[Cortical thickness of the mandible with special reference to miniplate osteosynthesis. Morphometric analysis of autopsy material].
Thirty-two human mandibles were marked with three typical fracture lines: a low condylar fracture, a fracture of the mandibular angle, and one through the mental foramen on each side. The mandibles were sectioned at the fixation sites of the miniplate screws. The thickness of the cortical layer was measured with a scaled magnifying glass at the points of anthropological interest and at the marked screw holes. The inferior cortical layer turned out to be thickest in the anterior area. In contrast, it was very thin at the mandibular angle, which might explain the higher complication rate in treating fractures in this region. The thickness of the lingual cortex increased up to the symphysis, whereas the buccal cortical layer showed a decline in size from the mandibular angle up to the chin. The cortical bone at the alveolar ridge was porous. The cortical supply for miniplate osteosynthesis at the condylus ranged from 1.1 mm up to 1.74 mm, which seems to be limited, but due to the small diameter of the condylus most common screws obtain additional anchorage in the inner cortex. The thickness of the cortical layer at the mandibular angle increased from 1.47 mm at the ramus up to 1.97 mm at the beginning of the corpus, reaching 2.14-2.38 mm for the lower plate at the mental foramen. The results for the upper plate were slightly lower.